TOWN OF BRISTOL
PUBLIC HEARINGS
LOCAL LAW #2-ANIMAL (OTHER THAN DOGS) CONTROL
LOCAL LAW #3- TAX CAP OVERIDE
REGULAR MEETING
SEPTEMBER 10, 2018
_________
PRESENT: Robert A. Green, Jr, David Parsons, Lauren Bolonda, Jeffrey Bliss, Fred Stressing, Ron
Wilson, Sharon Miller, William Kenyon, Atty.
Privilege of the floor was given to William Wright, Ontario Highway Commissioner. He
explained that past years ago, the necessary paperwork was not completed to officially declare the old
portion of County Road 32 near Montanye Road and Day Road either qualified abandoned or
abandoned. After much discussion it was noted that some corrections were needed in the mapping.
Bill will take the information back and produce new maps for the Board to review. The County would
be meeting with property owners involved and assume all cost if necessary to re- deed.
The Supervisor called the first Public Hearing to order at 7:00 PM. Jennifer VanHouten of
4546 Egypt Road spoke in regards to the proposed Local Law #2. She was disappointed that the
section concerning mediation was removed. She was told that if the matter does go to court, that the
Judge would have the option to set it to mediation. Trish Laube of 7357 Baptist Hill Road asked who
determines harboring vs ownership and what is running at large. Again, it would be up to the Judge.
This Public Hearing was closed at 7:25 PM.
The Supervisor called the second Public Hearing to order at 7:25 PM. There was no one
present who wished privilege of the floor. The Supervisor closed the Public Hearing at 7:26 PM.
The Supervisor called the meeting to order. There was no one present who wished privilege of
the floor.
A motion was made by Jeff Bliss, seconded by Fred Stresing, and carried to approve the
minutes of the August 13, 2018 meeting.
A motion was made by Jeff Bliss, seconded by Lauren Bolonda, and carried to pay the
following bills:
General Abstract 9 Vouchers 217-242
Highway Abstract Vouchers 1199-1220

$32,859.43
$64,714.01

The Supervisor’s monthly reports for July and August were not available at this time.
Ron Wilson, Hwy Supt. submitted his monthly report. He was told by Frontier that the
Rochester crew would be adding a new pole and moving the phone wires to the other side of South
Hill Road by the end of September or early October. Work is being done on the lower section of
Ganyard Hill Road. They worked with East and West Bloomfield wedging roads. The millings from
the County Road 33 project will be stocked piled at the transfer site to be used on roads and at the
transfer site. Discussion was held on a situation on Stetson Road concerning a mailbox being to close
to the road. Ron was advised by our attorney to find out what is in the post and advise the owner that
this could be a serious matter it was hit. Ron will speak to the homeowner again.
Sandy Riker, Secretary of the Planning and Zoning Boards, submitted their monthly report.
The Planning Board reviewed two steep slopes applications. There was no meeting in September. The
ZBA will be meeting tomorrow night on an area variance. The Comprehensive Plan Committee will
be holding another public hearing on Sept. 12th.
Sandy Riker, Secretary for the Code Enforcement Officer, submitted the monthly report.
Eleven permits were issued. Twenty-three inspections were done. Twelve Certificates of Compliance
were issued. Building permit expiration notices were sent out.

Committee Reports- Tom Stevens reported on the Eagle Scout projects at Patriot Park. Six new
benches were made and installed and a 14x14 shelter erected. This completes their projects. Tom and
Fred Stresing lead hikes on then new trails during the Library’s Walk around the Park.
Bulk water sales for August were $850.00.
The Town Clerk submitted her monthly report.
A motion was made by Jeff Bliss and seconded by Lauren Bolonda and carried to accept all
departmental reports.
A motion was made by David Parsons and seconded by Jeff Bliss and carried to authorize the
Supervisor to sign the tub grinding agreement with Ontario County for a trial bases for October thru
December 3018.
Discussion was held on what was happening with the removal of dead deer since the previous
contractor was retiring. The Supervisor will contract the County to see what the next step would be.
A motion was made by Jeff Bliss and seconded by Fred Stresing and carried to authorize the
Supervisor to enter into contract with RG&E for an efficiency upgrade for both the Town Hall and the
Highway Garage.
The Supervisor received a letter of resignation effective Sept. 13th from Code Enforcement
Officer, Phil Sommer. He is in the process of contacting the Town of Canandaigua to see if a mutual
agreement could be worked out for the remaining of the year.
A motion was made by David Parsons and seconded by Jeff Bliss and carried to accept the
membership application of Nicole O’Brien of 8649 Bell Road, Bloomfield to the Bristol Volunteer
Fire Department.
A request has been received from Bob Drayn, caretaker for the Evergreen Cemetery, for
assistance from the highway department tor a little dozer work. A motion was made by David Parsons
and seconded by Jeff Bliss and carried to authorize the use of highway dozer for a drainage problem at
the cemetery.
A motion was made by David Parsons and seconded by Fred Stresing and carried to authorize
the Supervisor to sign the Snow and Ice Control Agreement with Ontario County.
There will be a Budget workshop on October 6th at 8:30 am.
A motion was made by Jeff Bliss and seconded by Lauren Bolonda and carried to adopt Local
Law#2- Control of Animals (other than dogs).
A motion was made by David Parsons and seconded by Fred Stresing and carried to adopt
Local Law #3- Tax Cap Override.
A motion was made by David Parsons and seconded by Jeff Bliss and carried to adjourn the
meeting at 8:30 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Sharon Miller
Town Clerk

